I. INTRODUCTIONS

II. UNFINISHED BUSINESS/UPDATES:
   A. Update on Japantown Cultural Heritage District (CHD)
   B. Update on Webster Bridge Community Clean Up
   C. Update on Nihonmachi Parking Corporation (NPC) Lot Development
   D. Buchanan/Sutter Bus Bench
   E. Geary BRT Outreach Meeting with Cathedral Hill Neighborhood Association (CHNA) *
   F. Peace Plaza/Pagoda Landmarking and Improvements
   G. Neighborhood Design Guidelines

III. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Pa’ina Restaurant/Club Extension of Time for Entertainment
   B. Kabuki Hotel Restaurant Letter of Support *
   C. SB 827 Planning and zoning: transit-rich housing bonus *

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS

PARKING LOT ITEMS
   – Bikeshare/Zipcars Update
   – CBD Public Realm Improvements
   – Cannabis Legislation
   – 1481 Post Street
   – Zip Cars
   – BCA Building